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StatP. Receiving Depot
121+ Quarry Street,/~o
ROGI\HAMPTON.

1st July, 1960 .

Mr, Holbeck,
Inspector,
State Chiloren Dept,
ROC:KHAMP1'0N,
Sir,
I herewith furn·ish a report on the above Institu.t ion,
The health of the ch~ldpen has been fairly good with the exr.ept1on
of colds and Gastric upsele which has been very prevalent in the town,
One young boy was ilr naferred to the GeneralHoepitlll !'or a
•ronsiThctomy Operation,

· We have had a very b1sy year as our numbers have risen co nsiderab ly
in the le.st few months.
t is the most we have had .since my ap-µointment
here, \'le have hnd to get extz•a beds to accommodate the children. Some
or the smaller boys we hR e hRd to r•ll'lr.e tn r.oti; so as to be able to
use the beds for the olde boys,
\'le have hed seventeeir children go inr,. to School . This has made
extrEI work aa their. lunchlfi had to be cut . . rt also malces extt·a washing:
ond ironing.
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\'le hnve hacl several 9;;.bies clurin8' the yRar.
A three weeks old baby
was onl.Y admi tted a weelc ago. They make extra worlc and one person's
yi me is taken u.P attendtnd- to. them , We only ha d one h1rea eir] until
recently, when another eitl was hir<-:d, Thi~ hF.10 .!'tr;:lped 11.uitR a lot, as
the Assistonts were helpinrc with tbe hou!leworlc Rs well as their own work,
and I was doing most of' t1e coolc1na:.

. The conduct of the c:~1ldren has been t'ai t>lY good with the exception
of one girl, ·who vias committed as e neelected chilc1, She absconiled
twice and was 'brought bflcl! by the Police . The first time she a·bsconded
ahe took the hired girl with her,
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I am sure she has le~rnt her lesson, an she seems to have ~ettled
dovm quite l'lell.
The children have been enter•tained py dii'i'erent .
Organisations. They aleojhaa a Day at the Sho~. They also go to the
Pie tur-e~ vf ;,
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rnc~t if 4,fi "'~ef·Lll t
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G·..1r liibpr. ,:: to:r

who take s the children aoJn and aleo brings them home again.
I was aboe to hire allperson d urinf Mias Croesan's
AnnuAl ' Leave,
I am very grateful
cc-operation,
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Staff for t heir able

absen~e

assistan c~

Thanking you in ant141pation,
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I l"i.miain Bir ,
Yot!r obed:!.~l~t Ser vant
Eileen IValsh, Matron .
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